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Tlicro will bo n meeting of tho Dom-oorati- o

Stnniling Committee, at Uio
Court House, in illoomsburg on Tues
day, tho 25th ilfty of April, nt 2 o'clock
p. in. for tho purposo of electing dclo-gat-

to represent this District in tho
Stato Convention to bo held nt Harris-burg- ,

Juno 28th, 1882.
Mtoonuburg, April 10, '82,

C. A. Ki.eim, Q. A. Ih:nniN(i.
Secretary. Chairman.

Tho next chaugo in tho cabinet will
bo tho removal of Secretary Lincoln.
Ho will soon havo to give way to n Stal-
wart.

It now appears that a bill will bo re-

ported from tho Houso Committee on
Post Offices and Post Hearts, recom-
mending a reduction on the postago on
letters from threo cents to two.

President Arthur has referred to
Congress tho propriety of convening
an International Congress on Novem-
ber 22nd to consider and discuss
methods of preventing war between
the nations of the world.

Tho Ford brothers having plead
guilty to tho killing of Jesao Jnmes,
they wero sentenced on Tuesday tho
27th to be hanged on tho 19th of May.
Governor Crittenden has granted them
an unconditional pardon.

According to tho report of II. G.
Dun fc Co., tho greatest number of
failures tends to tho Western States.
Their report for tho past several days
is; Western, 31; Southern, 33; Middle
19 ; Eastern, 22. This report is not
an exception, but a fair example. Bus
incss in tho East is dono on a much
more safe basis now than formerly.

Tho removal of an Internal Itovenuo
Collector in Pennsylvania may pro-
duce a radical change in tho manage-
ment of tho Republican party in this
Commonwealth. A slap in the faco at
tho Union Leaguo played an impor-
tant part in tho battle for municipal
reform. "Largo oaks from little
acorns grow."' Beware of little acorns.

Phila. Press.

Attornoy General Brewster has given
his decision in tho Fits; John Porter
case, "that the President can afford tho
applicant no relief through a revision
of tho sentenso in his case." Ho says,
however, that that part of tho sentenco
referring to his disability to hold offioo
ot trust or profit, "may bo remitted by
tho pardoning power,' but this "would
not return tho applicant to the office in
tho military service from which he was
dismissed."

Governor Pitkin of Colorado ap-

pointed Geo. M. Chilcott to servo tho
unexpired term of Mr. Tellor in tho
United States Senate. Mr. Chilcott
was formerly from Pennsylvania. His
present homo is in Pueblo. This ap
pointment is not tho choice ot tho ma
3'ority of tho peoplo in Colorado, and
tho Governor has brought upon himself
Uio displeasure ot many ot tho citizens.

Mr. Hill, of Colorado, presented to
the Scnato tho credentials of Geo. M.
Chilcott on Tuesday, tho 17th and he
was duly qualified and took his seat.

Postmaster Beckley thinks it will
bo a good thing if the report be truo
that Governor Hoyt will reraovo to
Now York at the expiration of his
term ot oliicc. Wo havo no doubt no
is sinccro in this exnression of oninion.
and wo have no doubt that Mr. B. and
all the other satellites of Cameron
would be more than pleased if they
could movo Wolte, Juaoveagh,
and about one hundred thousand other
independent republicans, out of the
state before next election. Thev see
tho hand writing on tho wall and aro
becoming alarmed.

Guiteau claims that he "removed"
President Garfield to save the republi-
can party. It now begins to look as
though his act will cause tho dissolu-
tion of that party. The administra
tion of Garfield was gradually healing
all wounds within the ranks, except
Conkling's, but Chester A. Arthur has
mado his a "stalwart" administration
and ha3 thereby sealed the doom of
tho party that ho now leads throueh
tho act of an assassin. Tho people of
this country are not prepared for such
a government as Arthur is giving us,
and honest republicans everywhere are
denouncing uis methods.

Hon. Henry P. Ross, President
luujra ot tho tJouuty of Montgomery.
died at his homo on Thursday, April

hi, uuuriiu unless oi um ii iuw uayn.
Ho was holding Court for sovcral days
during tho previous week, and even as
lato as Monday of the following week,
but suffering greatly from inllamatory
rheumatism he was compelled to tako
his bed. On Thursd ly tho rheumatism
reached tho heart and mo soon gently
passed awav. Juiltro Ross was widolv
knowc throughout the Stato and was
held in high esteem by all with whom
he was associated. In 1878 ho was the
Democratic candidate for Supremo
Judge in this stale.

Tho Democratic Administration of
tho City of Charleston, South Carol!
in, has been so economical and has
so reduced tho former burdensomo
rate of taxation, and at tho samo time
Kiven tho city's securities a so much
greater value in tho market, that tho
Mayors last annual roviow of the
financial condition of tho city has been
sent abroad, very wisely, as an adver
tisement of tho city's advantages for
tho investment of capital. The debt
of Charleston in 1870 was $5,24 1,709;
it is now S 1,20 1,050. Tho debt was
reduced during tho year 1881 $362,
300, all tho Tiabllitcs wero promptly
paid and a sinking fund lias been set
asido to oancel bonds as they become
due. JM. i . woria.

President Arthur in a messago to
Congress recommends an appropria-
tion of 82,020,000 for rebuilding tho
levees along the Mississippi. Tho river
Commissioners havo herctoforo recom-monde- d

$1,010,000 as tho amount nec
essary for making all repairs, but tho
President suggests a larger amount so
that tho levees may be mado more ho
euro and thus avoid in the future an
other such Hood as has occurred this
season. In his message ho adds that
it might bo necessary for an appropria-
tion from time to time amounting in
tlio aegregato to twenty or thirty mil-

lions, in order to make a permanent im-

provement, and give security to tho
valley ; but this would extend over ft

period of eoveral years, and thus mako
a small appropriation each yoar.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUltG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
At a meeting of tho board of

last Tuesdav tho oaso of Edw.ird
Smith Jr, who was sentencid to four
teen years tor auompung 10 poison a
family in Philadelphia, was heard.
Tho poison was administered in coffee
on sovcral occasionr, but not in sufficient
fiuantitics to destroy life. Attornoy
General Palmer remarked to tho coun-

sel who was presenting Smith's case
that tho proper thing to do with mien
a man was to shoot liim instead of par-

doning him. Tho gentleman in whose
family Smith was employed replied
that ho had amplo opportunity to shoot
him, but did not do so, whereupon tho
Attornoy Gcnernl said, "Then you mado
a great mistake' it Mr. rainier enter-tain- s

any suoh notions as to tho proper
way to punish criminals ho had better
rcsicrn from the position of local advis
or to tho Stato officials. It is his duty
to boo that tho laws are strictly observ-
ed, and whon ho so far forgets himself
as to advise men to commit murder ho
diecrraces tho Inch oflico which ho now
occupies. Tho laws and tho courts
aro fully competent to punish nil classes
of criminals, and on Attorney General
ought not to advocato Lynch law, no
matter what the provocation may be.
Tho trouble with Palmer is that his
mouth leaks sometimes.

A Strike at Bethlehem,

Ukthi.eiif.m, Pcnna.) ril 19.

About 200 of tho men working in
blast furnaco of tho Bethlehem rollinc
mill struck to nigh t upon being noti- -

lied that their demand lor an increase
of wages would not bo acceded to.
Mora of tho employes aro expected to
go out

EXPENSES OP GARFIELD'S SICKNESS
AND DEATH.

Tho maioritv report on tho bill re
ported by Air. Taylor, from tho select
committee to audit tho expenses of the
lato President, sets forth "that after
giving such attendance to tho subject
as its importanco demands, your com-mittc- o

are of tho opinion that congress
may properly and legally assume tho
expenses attendant upon tho illness and
burial of tho lato President, upon tho
ground that ho was stricken down
while lie was and becauso ho was
in the discharge of his duties as chief
executivo officer of tho nation and
commander of the army and
navv.

Tho bill appropriates for tho relief of
Lucrctia R. Garfield tho sum of $50,
000, less any sum paid to the lato
President Gariield on account of his
salary as president of tho United
states, it pays to vr. iiliss, sjao.uuu ;

to Drs. Agnew and Hamilton, $15,000
each; to Dr. Reyburn, $10,000; to Dr
Boynton, $10,000; to Dr. Susan Edson,
510,000; to William J. Urump, $$3,- -

000; to the secretary of the navy, $10,- -

882;toWm. K, bpoar (undertaker),
$1,835; to C. F. Jones, of Elberon,
$1,092, and to various merchants and
others, suras ranging from fifty cents
to $1,000. It provides that when
Surgeon General J. K. Barnes shall be
retired from active service, ho shall bo
placed on tho retired list with the rank
and pay of major general. It further
provides that there shall be added to
tho medical corps of tho army one sur
geon with tho rank,pay and emoluments
of o lieutenant colonel, and authorizes
tho president to promote Joseph J.
Woodward to that position.

THE THREE REPUBLICAN PRIN-
CIPLES.

SPOILS, 110SSES AND UEI'UDIATIOX.

At a meeting of tho Civil Servico
Reform Association of Philadelphia
hold ono evening last week, Wayne
MaoVeagh, Garfield's Attorney Gener-
al, expressed his opinion of tho Repub
lican party in general, and ot (J. A,
Arthur in particular. The following
is tho tun text ot ins remarks :

President Hayes did me tho honor to
consult mo fully upon his famous civil
servico reform order. Tho diflicnlty
with civil servico reform under the
Hayes administration was duo to the
fact that unscrupulous men in tho party
bad been guilty ot questionable acts in
tho soutn. w hen tho question camo
up of their reward President Hayes al
lowed himself to bo d and
give otneo to the desperate political nu
venturers of Louisiana and Florida.
From that moment confidence in tho
sincerity of his motives was lost. I re-

garded his famous order as a long and
wise step toward reform; but, as a
matter of fact, tho closing days of his
administration saw tho effort of Sec-
retary Sherman to nominate himself
for tho Presidency by tho aid in part,
at least, as was alleged of tho Treas-
ury department.

Men do not chango their characters
after reaching fifty years of age. What
President Arthur was in tho Custom
Houso at New York ho is in tho Wliito
House at Washington. Ho is a kindly,

d gentleman.of many friend-
ships. My own relations with him
havo always been friendly. Hut it is
useless to deny that President Hayes
failed in crucial tests. It is tho samo
with President Arthur.

My party seems now to have but
three principles, and I happen to bo
earnestly and vigorously opposed to
every ono of them. Its first principle
is the spoils system ; I am opposed to
that. Its next principle is tho boss
system ; I am opposed to that. Tho
only other principle of tho party, that
I can discover, is tho repudiation of tho
Stato debt of Virginia ; I am opposed
to that. So, I am a Republican under
difficulties, and wo aro all of us becom-
ing so.

You aro surprised nt not getting a
rcsponso to your communication from
President Arthur. But ho has always
dono what you are censuring
Ho always was for tho boss system.
Tho boss system is a graded system,
going up from tho drinking saloons of
large cities through the different official
ranks to Governors and Presidents.
Thoso men rest on tho spoils
system. Thoy need tho degradation
and demoralization of tho civil servico.
Their entire political structure depends
upon it. Tho only way is to over-
whelm them, with votes. You must
supplant them with other men.

Look nt the awful humiliation
through which Mahono and his associates
nro dragging tho Stato of Virginia.
Every citizen must bo ashamed of tho
spectacle. The administration is pros-titutin-

tho National Treasury to en
nblo a certain portion of tho peoplo of
Virginia to force another portion to
repudiate her debt. If wo could
charge that crime upon tho party re-

sponsible for the rebellion- - if wo
could charge it upon the Bouibon
Democraov it would bo some relief.
But it is being dono by tho party
which represents tho names of Abra-
ham Lincoln and Charles Sumner. I
am not u sauguino man, but I don't
see why wo can't make it less com-
fortable for tho gentlemen who mis
represent Philadelphia and Pennsylva-
nia in Congress in referenco to a re-

form of tho civil service.

Governor Hoyt has named Charles H.
Stinson ns tho successor of Judgo Ross
of Montgomery county, Air. Stmson is
ii republican. Ho has had a practice of
moro than thirty years at tho bar of
Montgomery county. A Judgo will bo
elected by tho peoplo in November, ns
mo present icrm men expire.

Tho donate finance committee has
complied with tho roiiuest of Senator
.Mitchell that action on tho nomination
of Samuel L. Jackson to bo collector
of tho Twonty-thir- J Pennsylvania dis-

trict bo posponod until ho can bo heard
in opposition to it. In tho meantimo
Senator Mitchell Is not without hope of
being able to induco tho President to
withdraw tho nomination, and has al-

ready taken stcp3 to securo such a re-

sult. Thero is no probability of on
agreement between Senators Alitchcll
and Cameron over the nomination,unlcss
it is withdrawn, which does not seem
probable. The question is simply ono as
to which of tho two Pennsylvania sena-

tors can command tho most votes in
tho senate.

Congress has passed another bill
which prohibits Chincso immigration
for ten years, thus meeting tho objec-
tions of President Arthur, who thought
twenty years prohibition too long. If
thoy ought not to bo allowed to come
to this country for ten years it is hard
to understand why they should bo in-

vited hero at tho expiration of that
time. A Chinaman is a Chinaman. and
ho will wear his minno, and smoke his
opium, and eat with his chop sticks, and
worship his idols, and work for lower
wages than white men can nfTord to
take, just as much in ten years from
now as at present. Perhaps, however,
President Arthur expects to christianize
tho Chinese empire during tho next de
cade.

It would bo interesting to hear the ar
guments by which tho Senators who re-

fused to confirm Chandler's appointment
assolicitorGencral persuaded themselves
that they should vote for his confirma-
tion for tho more important office of
Secetary of tho Navy. Chandler's ap-

pointment by Gariield to a subordinate
position was regarded as an outrage on
tho public scubo of decency that was to
bo resented ; his appointment by Ar-

thur to a Cabinet ollico is acquiesced
in without an obiection irom a
single Republican Senator. Tho case
being altered does alter the case, suro
enough. But the Senators aro not es
pecially to be criticised. Tho whole
Republican press, with scarcely a re-

spectable exception, denounced Chan-
dler's former nomination; now tho
organs thatrevoltat thoclcvation of tills
"political tramp to tho head of theMavy
Department could be counted on one's
lingers. Tins shows what a change a lit-

tle bull dog pistol can bring about not
only a change of men and measures,but
a chango of morals as well. There was
a time when a l'resident ot tho
United States would not havo selected
a notorious jobber as one of his advis-
ers, to control an expected appropria-
tion of ten millions, and when tho Senate
of the United Stales would havo tolera-
ted no such nomination if it had been
made. Guiteau has changed all that.

Phila. Times.

News Items.
Mrs. Ida Groely Smith, daughter of

tbo late Horaco Greely, died at her
home in Now York and was buried on
Thursday, April 13th along side of
her father.

a VAitir.li runroitMANci:.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it simply essence of ginger,
wnen m tact it is mado trom many vain
able medicines which act beneficially on
every diseased organ, bee other col
umn.

A mass meeting of the workincmen
of Philadelphia was held last week at
isroacl and hansom street, protesting
against the veto ot tho e

bill. 1 ho mutiny was very largely at-

tended aud much interest manifested.
Nursing mothers gain strength by

using Brown's Iron Bittern. It acts
liko a charm in restoring to health and
strength overstraiued nature.

Tho Sheriff of Ellis County, Kansas,
camo to Wilkes iiarro on baturday
last with a requisition from tho Gov
ernor of Kansas, and returned homo on
Monday with Charles Stackhouse, who
is under indictment by tho grand iurv
for being implicated in the murder of
a rarmer named Hippie, Jlayes City,
Kansas. Stackhouso escaped from
Kansas threo years ago.

Arrangements havo been mado to
revivo tho Mcohamcs National Bank
of Newark, N. J.

"When I publicly testified that I had
been cured of a terrible skin humor by
tho Cuticura Remedies, I did so that
others might bo cured, and do not re- -
gret the time given to answering in
quiries. lion. wni. Taylor, Jioston.

On Friday last thero wero twenty-fou- r
loads of furnlturo and other

household articles taken from tho
White Houso and sold at public auc-
tion. This was tho first sale of cast-of- f

articles at tho White Houso since
President Buchanan's Administration.
Thoro was a largo attendance nt tho
sale and tho articles brought large
sums of money. About $0,000 was
realized from tho sale. Relic hunters
were numerous and tho bidding
was spirited.

The largo dry goods and manufactur-
ing firm of A. T. Stewart & Co., of
Now York has determined to discon-
tinue their business and oiler their
stocks of mei'-handis- and mill proper-
ties for salo at attractive prices.

Airs. M, biiiiman, for tho past
twenty-tw- o years postmistress at Potts-vill- e,

died at her homo on Saturday
iu, uuor an junosa oi auout a year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

column, aro plottged to abldd by tho decision of

We are authorized to announos Hut OEN,
C'lUIlLKS M. HLAKEIt, ot llcuver township,
Is a candidate for Representative la tho Legisla-
ture, subject to tho notion ot the Democratic
County Convention,

lie will not travel to solicit votei.

Elys' Cream Balm
KHectual y cleansed
tho nasal passages of
uuiurrimi viruti, caus-
ing uoalthv secretions
alliyj Inilammallon,
protect tho mem-
brane from additional
colds,coinplotely he ils
the sores and restores
the sense ofltasw and
smell. Illenenclal re.
tulta aro realized by a
few applications. A
thorough treatment
win cure catarrh, bay
(over 4.0 Uneijualed
for colds in the head
Atrreeabla to use Ad- -

H"i aavfta K mui mo .uusiriui. uu
lTalFdfuifgl'siifent plclai;o ,ot ,ft',

ELY'S CREAM 11ALM CO., Oswego, N. V,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

liy tlrluo of sundry writs Issued out of tlio
Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county and
to me directed, will bo exposed to public salo at
tho Court House, in nioomsburg, Pennsylvania,
nt two o'clock, p. m. on

MONDAY, MAY 1st, 1882.
AH that certain real estato situate In Ihotown

of liloomsburg, Columbia county, I'n , dencrllied
ns follows, bounded on tho north by land
of U. P. llartmtn.on tho oast by Market strect.on
the south by Rldgo alley, and on tho west by
Murray alloy, containing seventy-on- e lect sit
Inches front.two hundred and four feet six Inches
deep, on which aro erected a dwolllng house.barn
nnd

Seized, taken In execution at the tult of Johnson
Black tc Co., against Andrew M. Ilupcrt nnd to bo
sold as Iho properly of Andrew M. Ilupcrt,

Al Vend Ex. Limis Atfy
ALSO,

Tho following dowrlbod realcstato sltuite In

Orccnwoad township. Columbia county, Pennn.,
as the property of Abraham Drelbolbls, bounded
and doscrlbed as follows, I Hounded on tho
north by lands of Jacob UU and Joseph Hedllnc.ou
the east by lands ot John O. Lemon and Theodore
Lemon, on the south by lands of David AlbcrUon,
and on the west by lands ot George Qlrton .deceas
ed, and Peter II. Olrton, containing fifty acres
ot land, more or less, whereon aro erected a cno
and a half story tramo dwolllng home bank, barn
and other

Seized, taken In oxocutlon at tho suit ot llobert
ltussell against Joseph Drelbolbls and Abraham
Drelbclbls and to be Bold as the property of Abra-

ham Drclbelbls.
Vend Ex. Vandsrsi.ic, Atty.

ALSO,

Tho following described leal cstato situate In
Light Strcet.Columbla county, and state of Penna.
tho property ot Almlra McDowell, bounded and
described as follows, bounded on tho
north by lot of Mrj. Oeorge Oman, on tho cast by
Main street of satd town, on tho south by an alloy
and on tho west by an alley, on which aro erected
t two story Iramo dwelling hous and other out-
buildings.

seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Mary
M. Uagenbuch aud Emery D. Haronbuch Execu
tors ot W. II. Uagenbuch against U. M. Uagen
buch administrator ot Almlra McDowell deceased
with notice to Ida M. Hullng wife ot L. O. Ilullng,
formerly Ida McDowell only cbUdotsald Almlra
McDowell deceased, anl to bo sold as the prop-
erty ot Almlra McDowell, deceased.

Al. Vend. Ex. WAixxit, Attorney.

ALSO.

The following described real estato situate In the
borough of Hsrwlck.Columbla county, Ptnna., the
property of Franklin Stewart. Beginning at the
corner of In lot number fifty eight, thence along
Second street westwardly to an alloy ninety-nin- e

feet, tbenco along said nlle y eighty-fou- r and Ave
tenths feet to tho corner of lot belonging to the
estate of William S. Evans deceased,Uicnco along
said lloo ninety three feet to the cornerof lot num-
ber Otty-clgh- t, eighty-fou- r and feet to
the placo of beglnnlng.bclng the
part ct lots number ntty-nln- o and sixty as num-
bered In tho general plan of satd town, contain-
ing seven thousand d and til
nnd feet of ground, on which aro erec
ted ono large two story tramo dwelling house,
frame barn and other

seized, taken in exerutlonat tho sultoiM. E.
Jackson's executors against Franklin Stewart nnd
to bo sold as the property of Franklin Stewart,

Vend Ex. Oswald, Attorney
Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot tho

First National Dank ot Plymout h, Penna, against
Franklin Stewart nnd to be sold as tho property of
Franklin Stewart.

Vend Ex. Maizi, Attorney.

ALSO.
The following described real estato situate in

Fishing Creek township, Columbia county and
stato of Pennsylvania, as tho property of Elford
Preston and Jacob Fitzgerald and Myra Preston
administrators ot James L. Preston, deceased,
bounded and described as follows, lt : ISegln- -

nlng at a post corner of land of Daniel Kitchen
thence along division line south one half degrco
two hundred and fourteen and two tenth) perches
to a post, thenco by land of Edward Mcuenry,
north sixty-seve- n degrees east, ono hundred and
thirty-on- e perches to a Spanish oak (down),
thence by land ot Jacob Farver north one half de-

grco east ono hundred and sixty-tw- o perches to a
white oak, and thenco by land of FhlUp Applcman
north elghty-nln- o and one half degrees, west ono
one hundred and .twenty and one tenth perches
to the place ot beginning. Containing one hun-
dred aud , thirty-thre- e acres and -- twenty-nvo

perches, and tho usual allowance ot six per cent
for roads &e. On which ore erected a two story
frame dwelling house, large bank barn and other

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot Abram
Ncablt administrator ot Samuel Hoyt deceased
against Elford Preston.and Jacob Fitzgerald and
Myra Preston administrators and to bo sold as tho
property ot Elford Preston.

Fl. Fa. Knorr, Attorney.

ALSO,

Tho following described real estate, situate In
tho town ot Dloomsburg, Columbia county,;Penna,
bounded an described as follows, No,

1, bounded on the north by Hnd ot J. U. McBrlde
on the cast by Catherine street, on the south by
Canal street, and on tha west by CU nton alley, on
which Is erected a two story frame dwelling house,
No. 2, bounded on the north by sevonth street, on
the cast by lot ot U. llartjn Co. on the south by
lot of J. 1). McBrlde, and on tho west by Catharine
street.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot tho
Wilkes Darro Deposit and Savings Dank against
John McNelsh and to be sold as tho property of
John McNelsh.

Vend Ex. Miller, Attorney.

ALSO,
All that certain piece ot ground situate In Miff

lln township, Columbia county, Penna,, described
as follows, lt : Bounded by land of John At:-n- ,

east by land ot II. Schweppcnbclscr, south by
lands ot Thomas Atcn, and on tho west by lands
of Charles Kllngaman.contalnlng one hundred and
ten acres, moro or less, on which aro erected a
framo house, barn and

ALSO,
one tract bounded on the north by land ot I. K,

Schweppenhclser and Samuel Snyder, on tho cast
by land of Lawrenco Waters.on tho south by lands
of Abraham ScUweppenhelser, and on the west by
lands of John Aten, containing thirty-tou- r acres,
more or less, on which nro erected a framo house,
barn and

ALSO,
One tract of Und bounded on the north by lands

ot Stephen Oearhart and others, ou tho east by
other land ot I. K. Scbweppenhelser , on tho south
by land of Jonn Aten, and on tho west by land ot
Joseph (leaihort, containing one hundred acres,
moro or loss, on whtch are erected a framo houso,
barn and

Seized, tuken In exocutlon at tho suit ot Colum-
bia County Mutual saving Fund and Loan Asso-

ciation assigned to Joseph P. Tustln against I. K.
Hchweppcnhelser and to bo sold as the property of
I. K. Sihwcppcnhelser.

Vend. Ex. Little & Millir, Attornoy.
U. U. ENT,

march 7 -- ts Khcntf,

UMTOU'S NOTICK.A
ESTATE Of IUNSAII IAIRP, DECHASED.

Tho Auditor appointed by tho Court to dis-
tribute the balance ot the fund In tho hands ot
John l'foutz administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of Han-
nah llalrd.deceased.as per account Died by llachel
l'foutz executrix of John l'foutz now deceased.wllt
meet the parties Interested tor the purposes of lis
appointment on Tuesday, April Wlii. A. 1). 1833, at
li o'clock m. at his onice In Berwick Pa.,when and
where all parties Interested aro required
to make and prove their claims or be debarred
from coming in upon eatd claim.

Al K. OSWALD,
April! St Auditor.

BE NOT DECEIVED
By Plasters cliiiiinng to bo an

improvement on ALLOOOK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S is the Original and
only genuine Porous Piaster;
nil other etl Porous
P la S t G PS arc imitations.

Beware of thorn.

Sco that you get nn ALLCOCK'S

PLASTER, which wo guarantee
has efleetod moro and quicker
cures than any other external
remJv.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ftbiist- - eow

Shaii4ilacyPiH;

7 jp--y ssst. iiuaaeMtua. 4

REMEMBER

are invited to visit

OAK HALL,
S. E.Cor.j5th & Market Sts.

Philadelphia.

We offer the Largest

and Cheapest stock of

Clothing for and Boys

States.

original system of

and a Guarantee

buyer perfect

a! in the

Our

United

One Price

gives every

m protection.

A NEW

ATTENTION
BUY 1)11 EOT FROM 1 1 EADQ I rAUT EI 5 S, YOUR

We employ no traveling salesmen. All goods sold through pricis currcnls. Wc know
Wo can Save you 20 per cent.

By this system. Wrlto for Price T.Nt nnil compiiro with present prices. If we don't save
you money don't order.

and

NEW

COURT SALE
OF VALUA11LE

By vlrtuootan oracrottUo OrplianB'cont of
Columbia county, tho undersigned Executor ot the
last will anil testament of Nathan Bredbenuer Sr.
will exposo to puullo salo on tho premises, on

AI'IUI, 20th, 1882.
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, All that certain
mes9uago and lot ct ground sltuato In tho town-
ship of Beaver, In tho county ot Columbia, and
State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, t: Beginning at n gum thenco by
land ot John Ilauck, nnd Scotch Hun south tlxty
six decrees, west twenty eight and four-tent- h

perches ton stone, thenco along sldo of a public
road leading from Beaver Volloy to Jlinilnvltle,
south nlno degrees, cast eleven and four-tent- h

perches to a stono near tho Danville Ilazleton &

Wllkes-Barr- Hall lioad, thenco up said road
north sUty-clg- degrees, oast forty-nln- o perches
to a stono thenco by land ot John Hauck north
seventy-eig- degrees, west twenty-tw- o perches
to tho placo of beginning, containing

and ONE I1UNDKED AND FOKTV 1'EUCIIKS on
which aio erected a largo THItEE STOHV

used as a hotel, stables, sheds and all nccesjary

TERMS OP SALE. Ten percent, of h

of tho purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of tho property ; tho ono fourth less tho
ton per cent, at tho continuation absolute.ur.d the
jemalnlng s In ono year thereafter
with interest from confirmation nisi.

C. w, UILLEK, SOLOMON II. BltEUllENNElt,
Attorney. EXEOl'TOlt.

OHI'IIANS' COUKT S.UjK
OF VALUABLE

E I
Tho undersigned administrator of I'cter Michael

late of illnlln township deceased, will exposo to
publlo sale on tbo premises on

AVMlh 2.1th, 1882.
at two o'clock p. m. All that tract ot land sltuato
In Minim townihlp, bounded by lands of John
lloofnagle, Voter Michael, aud Georgo Nunges w,
containing

S
more or less, whereon are erected a

and ouUbulldlngs. (1'JOI) Al'l'LE OHCIUIII)
and a spring ot water.

TEHMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money bo pild at Ilia striking
down of the properly! tho h less the ten
per cent, at the conllrmatlon nisi, nnd tin re-

maining thrcc-fourth- In ono year thereafter with
Interest from continuation r.UI,

Purchaser to pay for deed.
JOHN MICHAEL,

Administrator,

HIIXIK notici:.B
An election for cnicers of tho (.'a taw Issa llrldiro

Company, tor the ensuing year, will bo held at tlio
house of Mr. Keener lu Lata lata, on Monday.
May 1st, between tbo hours ot onu and six o'clock
p. in, ot that dy,

(lEOKOK S. OILIIEHT,
becretary.

$70 A WEEK, ill a day at home easily mado.
costly outfit free. Addresi Thus & Co..

Auguata, Maine. inarch at ly

You

Men

Candies, Cigars,
Fruits, Cigarettes,

Fancy Groceries, Tobaccos,
Wines and Liquors.

A, BL MOTKSCHBL 4 0.
Importers, Manufacturers Commission Merchants,

507 SIXTH AVENUE,

ORPHANS'

REAL ESTATE!

SATURDAY,

TWO ACrlES,

FRAME BUILDING,

Keal .stale

TUESDAY,

ACRES,
HOUSE AND BARN

That

Best,

IPiHiiERSI

SYSTEM J

DEALERS.

YORK.
April

COMMITTEE SALE.
ByMrtueof an order of tho court ot common

ri:ns ot Columbia county.Penn'a., tho underslgn-- .
cd commlttco ot Margaret Former, a lunatlc.wlll
expose to public sale upon the premises, on

j SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1882.

nt ten o'clock in tbo forenoon, tho following do- -!

tcrlbed real estate of said lunatic, lt : A tract
ot land sltuato In tho township ot Madtson,county
ot Columbia, and stato of Pennsylvania, bounded

' and described cs follows : Beginning at a pine,
thenco south two hundred and sixty perches by
lands of Joel B. Moser and Alfred Pegu to a post
by pine, thenco cast ono hundred ani thirty
perches by lands of II. llernhelmer to a chestnut
oak grub, now post, thenco north thirty-nin-

pcrcties by land of c. W. Eves to a corner, thence
Bouth elzhty-st-x and degreos west ono
rod oy land conveyed by tho satd committee to the
"Tldo Water I'lpoLlno company," thenco by samo
north three and degrees, west two
hundred and six rods to Una of lands of Samuel
Dflsher, and thenco by tho said land ot Samuel
Dclsher, north clghty-thre-o and ono haltdegreos,
west ono hundred and thlrty-on- o perches to tho
place of beginning containing about

; 192 ACRES,
and allowances, a part, about eo acres, cleared
and tho balance woodland.

TEliMS OF SALE. Two hundred dollars at tho
striking down ot tho property, and tho remainder

' In payments ot ono hundred d Jllars annually .with
interest annually on all sums remaining unpaid,
to be secured by bonds and mortgage on tho land.
Tho commltteo being a uthnrlzed to reservo for the
u$o ottho lunatic during her Ufa tho houso she
occupies, and about four acres ot land therewith,
with tit) privilege of 11 re wood from the samo,

CONItAU KtlEAMEtt,
Commlttoe.

Apill 7 Jerseytown, Fa.

I DOWS' APPHAISKMHNTB.AY
1, Widow's appraisement In tho cs

laio or Hainan ureauenucr or.
Itealty. 1300 00

2. Widow's nnnraljotnent In tho estato
of James Johnson, l'ersonalty, US 15

2. Widow's nDDratsoment In tho estate
ot John Yeuger. l'ersonxlty. s ss m

i. Widow's nDnralsemcnt In the estate
ot William Beck, l'erionalty. f Sou CO

&. Widow's annrahicment In tho estato
ot T, J. Vandersllco, l'ersonalt) , $ 8S 5

o. Widow's annralsement In the estato
ot Jesse Ohl, Personalty, 7 15

Itealty. iw x

7. Widow's appraisement In tho estato
nt Abraham Force. Personalty, SlsoTi

Itealty. lit) 88

s. widow's appraisement In tho estate
of Uuorgo watters. Personalty, t too 01

Itealty, sno 00

9. Wldow'H appraisement In I he estate
otAnihouyilunsiugttr. Personalty, 300 0J

10, Widow's appr hetneut In Iho estate
of Wl'llmn 11. Snyder, Personally, 1 35 00

Itealty. iso no

11. Widow's appraisement In the estate
i f m Id fclller. Personalty. 4 60

Itealty, $ si.i to
U. Widow's appraisement In the estato

ot Elijah Yucum, Personalty, 1 30000
13, Widow's appraisement In tho cstato

of Samuel u. Hutchison. Personalty, f 101 00
ltoilty, voooo

II, Widow's appraisement In the estate
pf Ueorge ulrton. personalty, 300 00

is. Widow's npnralsement la the estate
ot Charles Thomas, Personalty soooo

Will be confirmed nlst on the first Monday of
Mar 1SS2, aud unless exceptions bs Hied within
four dais thneattcr, the same win be coanrmed
absolutely.

W. KilICKDAUU,
April 7 UJ Clerk 0.0,

WALL

ALL GRADES,

-

WINDOW

FIXTURES OF ALL KINI8.

BUMS FiniBCS

WARRATVTEI

GEORGE

BOOK

PAPER

SPRING

ALL PRICES.

:: -

CURTAINS

--::-

FOR 5 YEARS.

-- so:-

-- ::-

A. CLARK

STORE,

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEE

EXCHANGE


